**ADVISING/REGISTRATION**
You will receive instructions for meeting your new adviser, class registration, text rental, campus parking and tuition billing via your UWSP email. Transitioning in fall semester; emails begin in early March, transitioning for spring semester, emails begin in early October.

**SCHEDULE A VISIT**
uwsp.edu/visit
Explore your new home, whether it is on a daily visit, a ViewPoint day, a virtual visit, or personalized one-on-one visit.

**FINANCIAL AID**
Reminder, you must apply for FAFSA every year beginning October 1 at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The UWSP school code is the same for the main campus 003924. For more information please contact the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships at 715-346-4771 or finaid@uwsp.edu.

**RESIDENTIAL LIVING (HOUSING) AND DINING**
uwsp.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortal
Login to the UW-Stevens Point Housing Portal to complete the appropriate application. Application opens October 15. For more information please contact Residential Living at 715-346-3511 or resliv@uwsp.edu.

Students planning to live off campus or commute must complete the UWSP Application for Exception to Housing Requirements.

**STAR SIGN-UP**
(uwsp.edu/STAR)
All students are required to register for an online STAR/Orientation program. This will include information about obtaining their student ID card (PointCard) and learning more about university resources helping students transition to campus. Sign-up opens in March for fall term and in November for spring term.

**COMPLETE STAR**
uwsp.edu/STAR
STAR can be completed beginning in April on your accesSPoint account. Once completed, students will receive an email to their UW-Stevens Point email account, from the Office of Admissions and Recruitment, with instructions and next steps for academic advising and course registration.

**SEND FINAL TRANSCRIPTS**
Your college transcripts will automatically be available to the UW-Stevens Point Office of Admissions and Recruitment. You do not need to do anything.

**HOUSING ASSIGNMENTS**
Students will receive housing assignments (hall and roommate assignments) via their UW-Stevens Point email in January for spring semester, in summer for fall semester.

**MOVE-IN AND WELCOME WEEK**
uwsp.edu/residential-living/Pages/MOVEIN.aspx
Visit the link above for more details about move-in and Welcome Week activities.

**PICK UP TEXTBOOKS**
Textbook Rental is included in segregated fees. Books will be checked out from the bookstore.

**CLASSES BEGIN**
Spring classes begin January 24, 2022. Fall classes begin September 6, 2022.